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The Virginia fair is being held tliis

week.

The Republicans claiiu Ohio by "20,-

000 majority.

Ocn. Robort Toombs is reported as

being worse, l'lie announcement at any

time of bis death will not bo unexpect-

ed.

Tbcre will bo 150 new members in

tho next House of

learn -yuietbing of Congressional legisla-

tion

The Philadelphia Times remarks that

one disheartening part about the Ohio

election is it willgive encourage-

ment to the bloody shirt toolf.
The Baptist Church of Oeala, Fla.,

has expelled every member whose name

has been found on a petition in favor of

granting a liquor license.

Andrew Harper, who died recently

in Mississippi, was the author ot a fa-

mous piece of American humor knowu

as the Hard Shell Baptist Sermon, the

text of which derlared,' An' he played
on a harp of a thousand strings , spcr-

ets of jus' men made perfect."

The camels turned loose upon the

Arizona desert some years ago have so

multiplied tnat they now roam the Gila

Valley in herds of 100 or moie. The

hunters of the Territory hnvc great

sport in etiasing thorn. A camel hum

is a loug way ahead of the old-fashioned

deer drtre.

WE MUST HAVE SCHOOLS.

There is nothig that adds more to i

?community than good schools. W <
feel the need of them. Here in olt

Stokes, where we breathe the purest aii

and feast the eye on tho grandest sccu

cry ; where granl forests of the fines

timber abound, with magnificent water

power on every band ; where such i
great variety of valuable minerals ex

ist, we are forced to believe that Natun

has deno as much, if not more, foi

Stokes than any county in the good 01(

North State, with the single exoeptiot
of giving us a man. Yes, we need mci

with clear, clean grit in their crops, am

good, sound, home sense in their heads

Nature has uot been stint in giving u

raw material, of which to make inen.-

Our boys, and girls too, possess as muel

good, sound, natural sense, integrity

and virtue as any tho sun shines upon

but they lack polishing. We need gooi

sehools and good instructors to impresi

upon our young people that "when

there's a will there's a way." We wan

competition inknowledge, in push, and it
doing right because it is right.

The old people aro to blauio for thi

lethargy and indolence of their children

aid for inculcating into their younj

minds that all it is nocessary for then

to know is how to make and "ob*w" to-

bacco, tell a slick lie and drink whisky
And just here : without a change it

twenty years from to-day, we will be i

nation of drunkards; and some of ui

may livo to s«o the littlo curly-headed
boy we now dandle upon our knee, 03-

oupying the convict's cell or filling a

drunkard's grave. The first step to-

ward preventing those result* is home

inatrwotion. And then we must have
weU-diaoiplined schools.

Then an some men in Stokoi who

think that the money spent in giving a

ehild an educatioa is thrown away.?

Such men are fools for the want ol
sense. They want their children to be
just as they bavo been, and nearly the

whole coouty is to-day "hewers of wood
and drawers of watur" for the rest ol

the world. Let ns wake np! Wc

have acted the fool long enough. We

ba*e triad the "ponny wise* and pound

foolish" policy long enough. To say
that a great county likii Stokes, witl
more than sixteen thousand inhabitants

cannot furnish schools to educate hoi

sons and daughtors, and thus uonipe

them to leave her borders to get an ed-

ucation, is a shame and a disgrace t<

the pioaymiish, little-soulcd grown u[

people of the oounty.

MEWS OF THE WEEK-
'. ARKFVLLY CCLLKD -t.\D COKDKXSKH

FHOM TiltKkrOUTElt J\o I'OaTS
KSCIHXOXX.

State News.
Tlio magistrates i t Chatham county

have abolished tlio Inferior Court.

Tho State Board of Pharmacy will
meet at Goldsboro on the prux. to

examine applicants fur license.

A Davidson county farmer looks for
another bad wlieat year because the
poplar leaves arc not turning tlio right
> lor.

Bal.imorc Malaria James llenry
Qeorgc Washington Barber, is tlio
name to wliicli a Rowan black boy an-

swers.

The keroseno lamp got in its little
work cu two small darkies in Chatham
county last week. Only ono of them
died.

A Guilford mau rfiscd over SIOO
worth of cabbage on two-fifths of an

acre, and a Buncombe man raised 50
bushels of potatoes on a quarter of au

\u25a0ore.

The Greensboro I'atriot learns of the
case of a father, ID a North Carolina
town, putting his lii-yeur-old eon in
cbaius because be was tiuad drunk and
thirsting for more, liquor.

Mr. Vni. Parker, a dclegato attend-
ing the Baptist Association in session
it Wilson last week, attempted to cross

the railroad track there in front of a

p%ssing train, says tho Advance, and
was instantly killed.

Col- Thos. I). Carter, of Baltiiuoie,
formerly of Ashovillo, was ID M'leks-
viUe last week consulting a lawyer

about bringing suit for tlio possession
of the Westorn North Carolina Rail-
road, which he bought a time or two,
souic years ago, wheu nobody olse wan-

ted it.

Tho Dallas Current says that Perry
liankin, a colored lad of fourteen, whi!c
feeding a cane mill for Mr. Kit Alber-
netliy, near Mr. H. M. Jenkins", in the
neighborhood of Mt. llolly, Gaston
county, got his band caught in the
cogs and bis arm was crushed to bis
elbow.

Tho Scotland Neck Democrat tells of
a Halifax mule which ran hi* tongue
through ono of tlio rings of the bit mid
could not withdraw it. It swclied so

in a few minutos that tho driver could
not pull it out and he bad to taUs the
mule to a blacksmith sliop and have
tho ring filed iu two.

All public school teachers arc requir-
ed by law to havo certificates before
beginning to teach. Tho law does not

allow private examinations aa heretofore.
All examinations must bo public, am!
only on the days appointed by law. The
next examination will be on Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, the 17th, 18th
and 19th days of December, 1885.
The school committeemen are not allow-
ed to employ teachers who bavo no

ceitificatcs issued since Sept. 1, ISSS.

Conors! Hown.

The Supreme Ooui t of Virginia has
granted a writ of error in tho Cluvcriuc
case.

The re.-'ent town elections in Connec-
ticut resulted favorably to tlio Demo-
crats.

Mr. Blaine is reported to be contem-

plating a canvass for the United States
senatorship from Maine.

Messrs. Vance, of North Carolina,
and Kernan, of New York, are, it is
said, to be covnsel for tbc Mormons in
the courts of last resert.

Gen. K. D. Vanoe, Assistant Com-
missioner of Patents, has bought a

residence in Washington for $7,500.
The Ashoville Citizen loarus that he
will make Washington his permanent
borne.

lhe Providcnco Journal, the leading
Republican paper in Rhode Island, has
{»t to that point that it remarks: "As
we have so often said before, we do not

understand the nogro as well as ioes
the South." Light is breaking in the
East.

At Appomatox Court House, Va.,

jesterday a week ago, after political
speaking, Mr. Blair, llcpullioan candi-
date fot Attorney General, and Hon.
A. A. I'hlegar, a Democratic speakor,
liad a dispute, wbich resulted in blows,
and Mr. Blair was knocked down by a

bystander.

COCLUN'T CATCH HIS PA. ?A Sun-
day school teacher was telling her chil-
dren bow the devil goeth about liko a

roaring lion seeking whom he may
devour, and after the lesson was through

she sail! that thono who wished could
ask questions. At once a little boy
spoke up and asked bow fai>t the devil
could run.

"Hush, Johnnie,'' said the teacher,
'?such questions arc very profane."

"Well, I don't caro," said Johnnie,
"lie can't outrun pa, anyhow, 'causo I
heard pa tell a man down street the
other day that he caught tho devil the
night be came buiuc from the lodgo.''

j OARHKN SM 'I.-. ?I
Iust RECEIVED at,

Dr. Y. O. Thompson's drug store, a!
largo variety of fresh garden ami flower,
seeds, consisting of Laodreth's,
Kerry's and Sibley's. All orders for
seeds can be filled.

WANTRI> 1?60,000 good heart; ine
shingles delivered at "Camaoa"
miles West from Danhurv?so

J N. M. *W." R. Pepper. I
A. J. ltilVli, J. \V. BElB.i
1\ n. JOUNBTON, J! MIS JOHNSTON. !

BO YD, ItEIJJftJOIIA'SOA . j
Attorneys - at - 1 .;i-vr.,

WENTWORTH, N. 0.

Messrs. He id and Johhson will regu-
larly attend the Superior Courts of
Stokes county.

W. B. CII.KNN, R. It. ULtNJi.

GLENN & GLENN,
rATTORNEYS-AT-LAW."

WINSTON, N, C.
Practice i.u tin* counties « f Stokes, For-

*ytlu\ Surry, Yadkin, l)uvit*v Davidson ant!
Uifkingham. special attention i;iven to
all busiucss intrusted to tliom iu btokes.

l'jxecntiou Snle.
Hyvirtue of an Execution tn my hands

in favor til* Tip Johnson against Mafin
Venable. 1 will sell at public auction tor
fash ait the Court House door In the Town
of Danhurv ou Monday the 10th day of No-
vember 1~K» at I'm o'clock M. one hundred
acres of land inStokes county, on tin* watt *
ot* the Little Yadkit}, adjonhiu tie' land* ol
the heirs of Wm Jacksrii, Kligabeth Senn*
Squire Venable and others. Sold to satisfy
a judgment and Kvcutioii for balance due
for the purchase moucy. Tlds tin; 12th day

>f October IN>5. it. I. I)ALTON. !
She rift", j

NORTH CAKOLUfA ftoNi cour.t>.
iu Superior t ourt?Civil action

for Divorco.
William (i. lilaneet, plaintiff, against Pau-

lina Biancet, defendant.
To raullna lilaucet, non-resident:

You are hereby notified that the |>laintill
above named has coumienesd a civilaction
against you tor divorce ami has eaufGd a
summons to IK: issued returnable, on the
nth Monday after the Ist Monday in Scp-
temcer, J v »>, befotv tin' Judge ofs;iid court,
when and where you are required 10appear

I and answer »r t!- uiur t«i the complaint.
Dated this the l'.'tb day of September,

JAMES liIKItSON, Jr., C. »S. C.
A. H. Jovt'K, Attorney.

1 /AM)ISALK! !

1 By virtue of a decree of the JjujtTior

t ouit of Stokes county. In the case of ii.
Hill, executor of Peter Tuttle, deceased,

against Aiarcus 11. ami othc . 1 will
iekl on tin pretuitni on tatnrcUw, the
day of October, ISSTi, at public auction.
iU»llt fttt v-ihiee acn s of !-u.d hvated ne..-
tt»e town of (.? int» ton, adjoining the lands
of W. 11. Ti*\ L. J. .SlyitH and

1Said lands willbe sold in lots suitable for

I build; :.' j 'ojH)M»g. Terms w ill \k made
known oi> tlay <! *.tl ?.

> ptcnlu r lilti. I .
t. H. 111LL, Executor.

PSAKOS ORGANS
Tho demand for iha lmprov«tl Mtf*.* lU*IT*

I l*» .mi 111 w . \u25a0 lh:e .. ncn ; <1 H l'. t |«»

1 ftaioryha* hue-Ota* Imperative. l)o not r. <j'itrc
i quarter AS much tunlnir a; I'lano* on tu> wevaUSutf
| wrt-v-ni'i = v um. Coiiwilt Catafojrtie, fn«t»

1<«u S:vh «>f OKI.AXI, UiW lor C%t.., taay

| Payment*, or Rcnied.

1 Mason & Hamlin Organ and Plsr.oCo.,
j NEW YUItK. BOSTON' : CHICAGO.

I
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K«>i--itaw j^jl I[| SSCbitsssrtii-ffr \u25a0

ORGAN ANDPIANOGO.
IMTnowrtH.Boatoo. ME.I4M M. (Union Sq ),

B.T. IMUbuliAM., CMcafO.

Holmes' Sure Curo Mouth Wash
AND DEKTIFRICE.

[/ ' i 7T2)A ai tiiHlHil«nHfrk< *?» tlMih

' it** hb* tMiit.. Sur«turr f>r rii«case<l
H n K *. urvjr.

HHttjf Sure 'jr* fir In th«

g nup"
i««ur*Vu, , atuiflty gum* <lt*

"r&wgfr, iSw-
U»« irum* sftet eitraction <5
t**hb "?u*ii*t«**'?bt
(Utttt »ft»r Ihr dcntttt ?>%» r».

XnTHtr/l nom tartar mm clo»*<1 »h«
&?*»\u25a0? ewe b» *njr »nd *1)

diirtwiti ibe |{uhin »»?\u25a0 mouth. fcc*oi«r.>*iwl«d hy ??nf
Irjk'liuitdanttttt. Prtre |i.<*>p**bottle Lllxtsl to

ENGiNESc,^
M *feconomical and durable. Cheapest in the

msrkct, qn dilv considered. SAW JVIfJLfjM.
? OHM 4lJfXl.fr.ltS. nnKII 7ICM/4I
(OTTCV PfiAMTKBH IND STA*IK
AKI)I.HFI<EAKN'fM (.i:\KUUI.k.

Send fur Catalogue. A. D. FARQUHAR,
Pennsylvania AgrlcuJSural Works, fork, Pa.

nmil&h whisky n\m rs ~nr~.
||U|||Mf| .*? hHUtfwithout iln. noox
KJillllfl"' -

W ' if,WOOi>LCT. M D . Adlsn'k.O*-

NORTH CAROLlNA?St..kesCnuiitjr
I.v THIS MI » Kl:iou cot I:T.

r.. It. 11111. executor of I'eter Tultle, dee'd,,
plaint itr,

against .
M .'US U. I.laoos and others, hnlrs a! law
...... ,y* * lvtcrTuttli'. d« |.-ii.huts.

Prtxtu.n to Sell Uml for Jsteh.
11 appearing l>. it''* satistin'tlon rf tlw
art that Susan \Y ird, .vueustiiic 11. I ut-

ile .'id other defendants in the above named
.t- are nonresident * >! the Slate, it is or-

dered iiiat publication be made in the "Jo-
,j, |mj ? \u25a0,. ? , i n ipsj i published in

t ?,. ? ~t Datil»ur>..v *cs coimiy. North
(' iroiiii;!, tor si\ >.»cces»dve w cok*. not it\ i uti

tae s:od defendant* to ripear :l' l,H' °,lM' vt

jl. SujHMior co* ? ' K"t >:okes county
on Monday the HHh day of 18H-V
tud answer the eoinni-oiit which will ?*' iil-

\u25a0t.ln t aho\e en ?« d .action within ten

, tv?rn the dale 1.en of i'.'d It they tail

t answer the complaint the plalutitl will
a; ply to the con-t tor the relief demanded
i the complaint.

JAMK-s ItIEUSOX, J"-. C\ 8. C.

June 27, lcssft.

NOTICES
Uavhiz qualitied as administrator on the

,si ii< .N.. KJ iiuc'il, on tin- 2Mb
itir. i>" S»jin ait-'T. not lor ts liuirlivI
s ix'-s in at! in :-\u25a0 .is imltMfld to tl»> estate of i
X in.'* Mai' l. tonuikuiinmi-diale pay-1
ment, and a!l pfrsons having claims scaiasl
s.uu win prasetil t'n-m duly authrnti-
cated withiiithe t!u» proacribed l>y law, or I
t!i:s tmiUu will In' pif.uii' 1 in l>ar of theii' '
I\J, VI y. this 1« .lav Oi'tohei, I^SJ.

I'. H. MABK Adtn'r.

iiffSLS
Fo- YOrvo UAPtES'BtTer* nnp»r»Wt«<t u.t\*ant
Wo-Tbttii.UQSd turuUht-a wlthtfen' |>oMjhl«»coiiven-
Unro. l ull c«>nrw> of ftrntv, ««ch branch111«bnriio of ? ftpcc.dlUt. Bpe.'l»t pr<»vblon f«»r Mu>lo
din! I'arittnar. ('onvor?tt< 'i InFronob Slid OttTUIM,

Seo'f, WOftOlk, VO. .

Oak Ridge Institute,
A Firsi class High School

and Business College.
Special attention ftivim totlus ( lassies and

Natural Siione>-s. Onoof tlie l)u«tei|uip|Kd
l.tnsinness t'ollegrs south of
city. 214 studi'iils last year from various
Status of t.ie Ninth. Sew Duilding, new
Literary Society Halls and a full corps of
experienced teachers. Location In every
respect unexcelled. Fur catalogue, &c., ad-
,lre.<s. J. A. *M. II HOLT,

(>:lk Ui.lKf, C.

University ofNorth Carolina.
six new I'rofewors havo rts:en!ly been

added to the Faculty, making a total of 1"
in tructor*. Alllh. ('ouraes <»f Bludy have
In i on!aried and stnuipheneil. I'ost-

gradnala lnslructlun is oii'eied in .very de-

lu.rtiiienl. The next w sion begins Auguat
Jl. Entrance examinations August -7. 2f,

For etti.ihnnio containing liifonnation
in regard to tuition, board, tonus of admis-
sion, »,iapply to

HON. KK.ur I'. BATTLE, LL.D.,
I'UKSI DENT,

(tliapel 11111, N. C

MIUTTYOUR

SCHOOL ROOKS
OF

Villiamson Ac Corrle,

BOOKSELLERS AND STEAM POW-
ER PRINTERS,

WINSTON, N. C.
I/d»eraJ «!i <eo r -to mercl atite and teachers

THE quMr'tU tr, J XZSSL
A . v: i -.11 ? v»<-« * "t't -l-inf I
*.o.k r> nui TriKiis Tina-.;«:
®T-i »**.. I. A;, ?' - !

B F I iiiNV-s.vi'ii -uMMnf*! UUhmor.J.V!r)(»au.
jywioti.cr fc -ra i ! DM UtiiauJ lli'.lcs.

A JW WILLBUY 0«e
ALL RICHT

*4 JIL Us lf-fttd, HTIiVu A
HAV C'L'TTEIL fc

W a«.

II
j| -i t<> »hu-h the Vi\:U i*

" ?aa xtH AUK Hi.lIIXKCO., Ncork, O.

IF YOU WANT TO

FILLTOUn CAME BAG,
AND MAKE

BSQ aCORSB,
USE

RIFIES-iHE
SHOT GUNS.

All the Latest Improvements.

FOR DEBCRIPTIVE CIROULAR3,
AODREBB

Lamberson, Furman&Co.,
SOLE AOENTB POR

E.Remington&Sons'
Sporllrg Arm* and Ammunition,

28! & 233 Broadway,
NEW YORK.

WB3TKKN time!,
O. H. LAMBERSON A CO.,

78 Stale Street, Cklcsgn, IU.
MmoprTr- - IOON, N. Y.

REMINGTON
SHOVELS,

SCOOPS, SPADES.
\u25a0ASE m m IUT IAIUI, IT UHKD WOUKL

UaEBSFI THAT 0U« E9SOJ ME ALWATS IfLIAIU.
Ono Piece of Solid Stool.

NO H3LES OR RIVETS TO WEAKEN THE BLAOL
SEND FOR C'RCULARS.

REHIRGTOS AGRICULTURAL CO.,
II.ION,N. V.

M«w York tin t'kamken tHrect.

SSO REWARD
jfJ* \ Will \M pAJd lur anjr Or*lti

RT ic. } lan of »t*» tl'«t «-*n

IV , J rl.'Bil AlidbaifM«nch Ufaln Of
L frf't S« >-d inoiiA<t*2.Mioar Patrni

i r HortlKfparmU>r «n<ißa«-
WL^T» ifer.whlcli w« oilerto the rat>-

B Vicat ? I"**pric«. for
\ X circular and price ll*t,

\j A S will «>- malM r«»cr.

VIL-*
SIOOO REWARD>sj\,»

MUf """'Va»' ,»?«, i.g at for km mvU

iOPiUMKiiS
YHO'JQANOS ttHiati'/ei U<»m t HW?

I im luitfltSjrtjA On 1 OKl'Rt!<<K ®

I

GAMACA! j
mMa'frft '- : '--T-" i '\u25a0 -

To the Weary, Feeble

AND

PLEASURE SEEKER.

Seeing the need in this soction of a

plaoe where the weary, feeble and brok-
en down may recruit their health and
rest; where ihey and their families may
spend the hot season pleasantly when it
is necessary to lcavo their homes or

change air, that the failing health of
some loved one may bo restored, wo

havo laid out

A NEW TOWN

and are now offoring for sale lots in
probably the healthiest section in North
Carolina. Tho town is located on a

beautiful

I Hat Mountain ffidge

miles vest from Danlury , about I
of a mile from the celebiated Piedmont
springs; about the sauio distance to

Pepper's Alum spriugs ; } of a mile
from Smith's Chalybeate spring, aud!
two tuilcs from C. K. Moore's Sulphur
spring, while the location presents

The Finest Views

?f Mooro's Knob, the Hanging Rock,
and other prouiiucnt peaks along tho
Sauratown mountain. The lots aro

, j well coyered with largo and small forest

;; trees, which will afford shade in summer
°! and form

ISe»utiiiil Groves.

Tho whole is

Surrounded hy Springs

of tho purest mountain water, entitling
it to tho ludian name, "Camaca," a

land of springs, which, together with
the pure mountain air, would bring col-
cr to tho faded ehoek, and strength to
weary franio, even if there was no real
mineral water within a hundred miles of
the place.

The undersigned proposo also to erect
a saw-mill, planing machine, &c., that
they may build cottages or furnish lum-
ber to thoso who wish to purchase lots
In this healthful locality, whero no ma-
laria aver comes, and a cas'o of typhoid
fever was never known, except it was

contracted out of tho neighborhood.
Tho price of lots this season, 60x100

feet, will bo $25 eaeb. For farther
particulars addres,

N. M. A W. R PEPPER,
May 20, 'BS. Danbury, N. 0.

t
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ffilElffil
, AIVV.1.1 f.iilt*x. trj Www' ifBM.TTtRa-
; jiKiri...a j)urt\ clean, wbolesoue

TONIC, !
. Kt Brain. Norms. IJ-or,Kl'n«yn,

T.un/s. in l*b( |UkI»!i *vvu\ l*uiv»

i M
1 Hwidacbo, IV.vur, A*ue, f'bl!ls, T
DEBILITr & WEAKNESS. jj

I Nice ?<» ihk» ,t:\u25a0; \u25a0 ??. r t uurqualfdfT 3

MRPID,,, I.IVER ??\u25a0'iNltfhtH
ontfla Nervous Weafcness,*
i!ana« Leanneje, Poxtuu necllno.ll
)wr I» »t, 0 for $5.00, ::t Dn^rp-' l-'-Bi t. a Wiuts, Jersey City, K. J., V. S. A.i

MMi-aiiMH~Jrfi2K?3-"Trr-'Jra»5H

IHBSUIggWsgg!
: Euch u- P |
I Remarkable Core* of CVUrrrhof th»* B
friaddcr,lnflammation, Inflation
nrya and Bladder. Roue or (.Intel I Ik- H

( o-,sen of tho Pn ntatc Slivr \, j>rw}.- n nl Li
Strtitinpu, F !'i u-.tv-s, iv >rtin- a]
o:icoorU>'bM>,all 1'..-». RJ

. L'rin uy ia e.tl,»r For t Tn- n
, or Unnatural i>i*<har£>v jj
' "iImpfnHi Hnlhrnr.' m.hjj.fcl

K. r KVriill'.S, .v mrsctod or L 4
bortvUUry talus, iw <'hapius O-astitu- R
ti ?»» Meter Hrrop. no jH-r tottkL and H
Oti:\i>iir*« Fynhilftio rlUrf. J'.'.oo. an.', (.'ha- H I
gln'.i Fyt *v»lit; ' S-.h \ £>? ?>'. '? bottle
ymp, J i>fII!'*, 1 8a!v», I y Fhcprot.*' >u gl

receipt of ?UV<", rraf * nt«;?»<*.
E. S. *m«, Jnwr Cftr,N. ,t., 17. 8. A. H

«ntas<iW'.oußßaa

James D. Chamberlain,

C. W. THORN & CO
Wholesale Hat Dealers,

RICHMOND, VA.
fcpecml rttcn givdn to order* and *stf>»fafu»

guaranteed.

iprWTP WANTED tft?3
11111 II I 1 Corsets. Mnmplsfrw in thow ««.

MULIII U Condi:»' Ml*. Nori«k. <ja!ck »«k4
I Territory jrlvn ,sa'.t»?ncUun R u*riuil<w<l AMr«'.»

DK.tiCOTT,S42 Broadway at.,N.Y.

The Latest and Best.

TriE NEW REMINGTON

Sewing Machine
IS THE REST MACUINIifor the family

Ilium easy. Perfect in construction. ?

llcantiful In appearance. Has all improffr-
nionls and attachments, andiswarrantedfoi
live years.

MARRIOTT & RAP.STOW,

Sonthern Aborts,

No. 7 Sou'h diaries Street, lialtimorc, »M.

B W. I'OWEK.S &, CO.,
, Wholowjilo

Di'iifflfists
\O. run >Tasu awd!'»Bdii I3tbßts
It. W. I'uwrr*.
K.'it*. I). Tiilor. EICTIMOKD, Va.

April28, ItiM-fito* *

Ton. IfCO jfLUES

A SPECIALTY AT

f. I Hempson>
vr \u25bc r

WINSTON, N. C.

A livrgftlot of

11 oiuo-31 j»<l«*
Timvaro

alM'avs on baiul.

SHEET iRGN
AND TIN WORK OF ALL KINDS
Dime at Ixitiom prices. Uooflng ami

liuttcring at abort notice by .killed work-
men. Come and see ine, noxt door to
iirown, lioijcrs & Co.

W. S. IliiMifSOX,
Wint.ton, N. C.

A NO. 7 COOK STOVE, com-

£3l plete for $lO.

-\u25a0> «. .
A full line of Dixie Tlows, Av-

,-ry Steel and tbe beat Chill I'low
in ilmj marki't; In fact evei yt|dii(! that a far-
mer, mechanic or merchant needs iu the
line of

HARDWARE ;

Nissen's Wagons, Columbus
Buggies and Carts, Mow-
ing Machines, sc.

With the above advantages, together with
the fact that my last year's trade was nearly

dot.ble the former, and caruest request thai
a similar favor may be done this year, 1 am

Very Respectfully,
H. K. CItAWKOHD.

><)TICK.
la the matter of Laura Suiitli widow

of Charles Smith, dea d.
I'etitlon for hoine»Ua<l and personal pro-

perty cxcmplioiis.
Allcreditois of Charles Smllh dee'ed late

of Stokes county, will take notioß that his
widow Laura Smith lias tiled her pi'tition
lor her homestead and personal property

i as< mpliuns in her biuUiiitls estate. i>.iid
petition will be heard in Danbury, N. C.
on the 20th ibiy of January 1W), wlien ami
where all persons interested may attend or
not as they may be advised. This 2tltb
July IS*",. S. 1). TAYLOR, J- P.

MICA, MINERALS,

Preciotw Stones.

RICHARD I3AKER & CO.,

lieneral produce Brokers, 0 Mioeing
Laue, London, England. Advances
made on Consignments. Bankers Agra
hank, London.

FARMERS,
i

ATTENTION !

When you want any Cloihlnf, Boeta aid
Sli(M»a, Hats ami Ca|*. or iu fact anything,
wait untilyou go to Winaton, and aall en
the original

"Cheap John,"

ia hv keepa everything anil f»»r atenvy

I *tiin you an luy elsewhere. A large lot of
Ovei ii.'itittgs mni Kemnants for I'auta, juat
leceivc.l direct ftcua tat lory, selling M haif
the usual prioe at

Cheap John's,

Kariners' llcadqnartcrs, Next Doer to
l'osl Olhco,

ir /.vsrox, ,v. c.

Parties having

CUT MICA
I tor sale will find it to their interest to

c?rcepond with
A. (). 3CHOONMAKER,
158 William Bt,, New York.

It Stands at the Head.

THE LIGHT-RUNNING

"DOMESTIC.»
That it is the arknow/edcpnl LEADER ia

the 'lratlc is a fact that can not be disputed

' MANY IMITATEIT

NONE EQUAL IT
Tiro Largest Armed, the Lightest Bo*

niug, tho inoat beautiful wood-work,

" AND IS WARRANTED
To Ite matle of tho best material.
'lo do any and all kinds of work.

v To lie complex In every iwapect.

yOK BAI.R BY

"W. P. Orauby,
; WINSTON, K. C.

s . TO

MINERAL MEN.
I

a

X>o Yon Want

, 311 IN E,R AL.N

OR

i
I

li If ao you will tlo well to correspond with
tho

Pepper Mining Co.,

j DABURY N.C.
s
? Mlnersof COAI, and IKON, also miners ol

and deal-rs in CUT MICA, KUUUBLt
SANDSTONK,and niiueral speeiraens.


